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The genus Amsinckia (Boraginaceae I Boraginoideae I 
Eritrichieae) comprises ± 15 species, all native to the 
western United States, with California the centre of 
diversity. In southern Africa only A. retrorsa Suksd 'J 
most probably introduced by means of wheat seed, has 
established itself in the Northern and Western Cape, 
sporadically also occurring in other parts of the country. 
It is an annual herb characterised by small, yellow or 
orange-yellow flowers borne in terminal, cymose inflo-
rescences with cymules helicoid, elongating and uncoil-
ing in the fruiting stage, typical of Boraginaceae. A. 
retrorsa has retrorse hairs on the stems and the nutlets 
Introduction 
The genus Amsinckia was described by Lehmann (1831 ). 
The name Amsinckia honours W. Amsinck, 1752-1831 , 
mayor of Hamburg, who deve loped the botanical gardens of 
the city (Talken 1986). It is a wel l-defined, but taxonomically 
difficult genus of about 15 species, all except one distribu ted 
primari ly in the western United States, the centre of diversi-
ty being California (AI-Shebaz 1991). 
Amsinckia belongs to Boraginaceae, a family charac* 
terised by scorpioid or helicoid cymes, setae with multicellu-
lar bases, an often gynobasic style and a fruit usually con-
sisting of four nutlets. Boraginaceae genera are very hetero-
geneous in their micro- and macromorphology. The fami ly is 
sometimes treated as two families, the mainly herbaceous 
Boraginaceae s. str. and the woody Ehretiaceae. However, 
various morphological characters support the inclusive fam-
ily concept (Retief et al. 1999). Five subfamilies are recog-
nised in Boraginaceae 5.1., mainly on the basis of style and 
fruit characters (Riedl 1997). Amsinckia is placed in sub-
farnily Boraginoideae , tribe Eritrichieae Benth. & Hook. This 
tribe is distinguished by annual or perennial herbs, a 
gynobasic style with the base pyramidal or colurnnar, and 
nutlets that are usually conspicuously keeled ventrally. 
Amsinckia was most probably introduced into southern 
Africa with wheat seed around around the of 1900s. The old-
est herbarium specimen record traced, dates back to 1911. 
Only A retrorsa Suksd. (section Muricatae) has become nat-
uralised in the Flora 01 southern Africa (FSA) region. It is 
are ovoid-trigonous, rugose, tuberculate and verrucose 
with verrucae minutely muricate. These characters dis-
tinguish A. retrorsa from other members of the family in 
southern Africa . The 6-heterocolpate pollen grains of A. 
retrorsa show similarity to those of Heliotropium L. 
(Boraginaceae, subfamily Heliotropioideae), but the 
presence of a gynobasic style , not terminal as in 
Heliotropium, still places A. retrorsa in Boraginaceae 
s.J., subfamily Boraginoideae. Diagnostic characters, a 
full description, various illustrations and a distribution 
map of A. retrorsa are given. 
now common mainly in the wheat-growing areas of the 
Northern and Western Cape (winter-ra infall region). Hitherto 
several species names have been applied to the FSA taxon , 
including A. menziesii (Lehm.) A.Nelson & J.F.McBride, A 
calycina (MoriS) Chater and A. angusfilolia Lehm. A study of 
Amsinckia for the Nordic countries by Lassen (1988; pers. 
comm.) revealed that A. retrorsa is the correct name for the 
species naturalised in southern Africa, a view supported by 
the present stUdy. Brand (1931) sunk A (etrorsa under A. 
arenaria Suksd., but according to Cronquist (1959) A. are-
naria is a synonymn of A. Iycopsoides Li nd!. ex Druce. Ray 
el a/. (1 957a) considered A relrorsa as a synonym of A 
menziesii, but according to Cronquist (1959) A. retrorsa is a 
different species. The taxonomy of Amsinckia was compli~ 
cated considerably by Suksdori (1931) who, in a treatment 
of 236 species, described 200 new ones! 
The purpose of this paper is to clarify the identity of the 
Amsinckia taxon in the FSA region . Diagnostic characters, 
full descriptions, various illustrations and a distribution map 
of A. retrorsa are provided. The description of A. retrorsa is 
based on appearance only in this part of its range. 
Materials and Methods 
Herbarium specimens of Amsinckia retrorsa and closely 
related species housed in BM, BOL, E, GRA, K, NBG, NH, 
NMB, NU, PRE, PRU and SAM were studied to assess mor-
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phological variation as well as phenological, palynological 
and distributional attributes. Acetolyses of pollen grains fol-
lowed the standard method of Erdtman (1960). For scanning 
electron microscopy samples were coated with gold and 
studied with an ISI-SX-25 SEM. Measurements of pollen 
grains were taken with the light microscope from acetolysed 
grains mounted in glycerine jelly. 
Species Treatment 
Nomenclature 
Amsinckia retrorsa Suksd. in Deutsche botanische 
Monatsschrift 18: 134 (1900); Suksd.: 62 (1931); Cronquist: 
181 (1959); Lassen: 148 (1988); Bromilow: 152 (1995); 
Ret ief et al.: 350 (1997) as A. menziesii. Lectotype: flora of 
Washington, on dry ground, near the Columbia River, 
Suksdorf sub W. Klickitat Co. 994 (WS, lectotype; US, iso-
type n.v.) 
Amsinckia hispidissima Suksd.: 133 (1900). Type: Hood 
River, Oregon, Suksdorf sub W. Klickitat Co. 2316 (F, MO & 
US, isotypes n.v.) 
Description 
Annual herb, erect or branched from base, up to 0.5m high. 
Stems and flowering branches spreading, hispid with patent 
setae and many soft, retrorse hairs. Leaves alternate, sim-
ple, sessile, resulate at base of stem, diminishing in size 
towards inflorescence, hairy, trichomes tending to be 
ascending instead of widely spreading, trichome comple-
ment consisting of setae with multicellular bases 2- or 3-lay-
ered and soft, straight hairs; blade narrowly ovate to ovate, 
basal leaf blades (40- )100-110 x 7-9(-12)mm, base cor-
date, apex acute, margins entire, setae on blade of different 
lengths interspersed with thin ± straight hairs, setae on 
midrib of lower suriace bristly. Flowers in terminal helicoid 
cymes, not much, if at all exserted, ebracteate; cymes elon-
gating in fruiting stage, cymules up to 170mm long; fruiting 
pedicels up to 2.5mm long. Calyx deeply divided, densely 
setulose wilh long, thin hairs interspersed with bristly setae; 
lobes narrowly ovate, accrescent, up to 9mm long in mature 
fru it. Corolla pale yellow, yellow or orange-yellow, marked 
with vermillion in throat; tube cylindric, 4.5-8.0mm long, 
throat unappendaged; limb 1.5-3mm wide; lobes oblong, ± 
0.75 x 1.5mm, with gibbosities at base (? undeveloped for-
nices). Stamens epipetalous, included, anthers subsessile. 
Gynoecium bicarpellate, ovary 4-lobed, 4-locular with a sin-
gle ovule in each locule, without a collar-l ike ring around 
base; style gynobasic, included, almost as long as corolla 
tube, filiform, undivided, stigma capitate; gynobase pyrami-
dal. Fruit of four nutlets; nutlets ovoid·trigonous, ± 
2.5-3.0mm long, rugose, tuberculate and verrucose with 
verrucae minutely muricate, attached to receptacle for only 
part of length (Figure 1). 
Flowering time 
Flowering occurs between July and November (winter -
spring) . 
Retlef and Van Wyk 
Palynology 
Pollen grains in A. retrorsa are isopolar, 6·heterocolpate, 
prolate with P = 28-40~m and E = 20-30~m (Figure 3A and 
B). In polar view the grains are ± circular, 6-lobed, with the 
apertures separated by convex mesocolpia (Figure 3C) ; in 
equatorial view grains are initially rectangular, becoming 
elliptic when mature with prominent, protruding endoaper-
tures (Figure 3A and B). Colporate ecloapertures are long, 
not much wider at equator than at poles, sunken and granu· 
lar. Simple apertures are very long, sometimes sinuous, nar· 
row, and parallel-sided. Endoapertures are porous, large, ± 
9-1 0 ~m in diameter, lolongate, prominently coarsely gran-
ulate, situated in the middle of the aperture (Figure 3E). The 
tectum surface is granular and psi late-perforate, but apoc-
olpia are prominently psi late-perforate (Figure 3D and F). 
Orbicules are present. 
Morphologically the pollen grains of A. retrorsa belong to 
the 'Amsinckia Iycopsoides' type proposed by Clarke (1977). 
According to Clarke (1977), A. Iycopsoides Lehm. is most 
similar to Heliotropium europaeum L in its pollen morpholo-
gy. A study of southern African species of Heliotropium l. 
confirms that pollen of the above-mentioned species shows 
similarily to this genus, but the prominently sculptured tec-
tum , conspicuous in these species, does not prevail in the 
southern African members of Heliotropium. D(ez et al. 
(1991) are also of the opinion that the pollen grains of 
Amsinckia are more similar in size and shape to those of 
Heliotropium Ihan to those 01 Rochelia Rchb. and Lappula 
Moench. Pollen of Lappula and Rochelia are also 6-hetero-
colpate, but usually characteristically constricted at the 
equator and different in tectum sculpture (the former has a 
psilate tectum, whereas the outer surface of the latter is 
granular and psilate-periorate). Amsinckia, Lappu/a and 
Rochelia belong to the subfamily Boraginoideae and 
Heliotropium is a member of Heliotropioideae. Al though 
Amsinckia resembles Heliotropium in pollen morphology, the 
presence of a gynobasic style, not terminal as in Heliotropium, 
favours the placement of Amsinckia in Boraginoideae. 
Diagnostic characters and affinities 
Amsinckia retrorsa differs from all other members of 
Boraginaceae in the FSA region by the following combina-
tion of characters: yellow or orange flowers, retrorse hairs on 
stem, a gynobasic style, rugose nutlet surface and hetero· 
colpate pollen. It is distinguished from A. calycina (=A. 
angustifolia) by the leaf apices which are acute to rounded, 
whereas those of A. calycina taper into an acuminate point. 
The nutlet suriace in A. calycina is glabrous compared to the 
tuberculate, verrucose nutlet surtace in A. retrorsa. The lat~ 
ter species is also characterised by a trichome complement 
consisting of setae with 2- or 3-layered, multicellular bases, 
setae of different lengths of up to 2mm, and sott, straight or 
relrorse hairs, usually ± 0.7mm long (Figure 2A-D). 
Cronquist (1959) separated A. retrorsa from A. menziesii 
mainly on the basis of stem and leaf indumentum, the stem 
of A retrorsa with hairs directed downward or backward, A. 
menziesii nearly or without shorter and softer hairs. In the 
case of A. retrorsa the pubescence of the calyx and leaf 
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Figure 1: Amsmckia relrorsa: A. plant , x 0.5 (Bremer 256) : B. se tae on lower leaf surface, x 20 (Perold 1578); C. longitudinal section of corol~ 
la, x 15 (Bremer 256); D. fruit , x 20 (Perold 1578); E. verrucae, x 20 (Perold 1578); F. capitate stigma covered with pollen, x 30 (Bremer 256). 
All cited specimens housed In PRE 
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Figure 2: Amsinckia retrorsa: A. lower leaf blade suriace (Perold 1578) ; B. multicellular base of a seta (Perold 1578) : C. part of a ca lyx lobe 
(left). stem (right) showing indumenlum (Strid 36635): D. retrorse haIrs on stem (Stnd 36635): E. rugose. tuberculale. verrucose ouler nutlet 
surface (Strid 36635); F. verrucae (Strid 36635). All cited specimens housed In PRE. Scale bars: A = 13!Jm: B-E = 151Jm: F = 14J.lm 
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Figure 3: Pollen of Amsinckia retrorsa: A. immature grains (Vaughan 2); B. mature grain, equatorial view (Hanekom 1296); C. polar view 
(Shearing 219); D. outer pollen surface (asetoJysed) (Taylor 10611); E. endoaperture (Hanekom 1296); F. tectum in polar area (asetolysed) 
(Taylor 10611) . All crted specimens housed In PRE Scale bars: A = lO~m: B:::: 5~m : C :::: 4~m : O-F = 2J-lm 
blade lends to be ascending instead of widely spreading as 
in A. menziesii. 
Amsinckia retrorsa is characte ri sed by rugose, tuberculate 
and verrucose nutlets with ve rrucae minutely muricate, dor-
sally and ventrally keeled and scar-like attachment (Figures 
I D and E, 2E and F) . Ray et al. (1957a) used different fea-
tures of the nutlet of Amsinckia to distinguish sections and 
species. A. retrorsa belongs to the section Muricalae 
Suksd., a taxon characterised by nutlets with small projec-
tions grouped together in circles. Members of subfamilies 
Boraginoideae and Heliotropioideae differ markedly in their 
nutlet surfaces. Tribe Eritrichieae (8oraginoideae) is repre-
sented in the FSA region by three genera, Amsinckia, 
Lappula and Rochelia. Species of Lappula differ from A. 
retrorsa in that their nutlets are covered with glochidia. In 
Rochelia, with two nutlets instead of four per fru it , the nutlet 
surface is stellately glochidiate, thus differing completely 
from the other two genera. 
Common names 
Amsinck,a species are known as ironweeds, yellow burrweeds, 
larweeds or fiddlenecks (Everisl 1981 ). In soulhern Africa 
Ihe names fiddle neck, vioolnek or kakiegras (bolh Afrikaans) 
have been applied 10 A. retrorsa. 
Utilisation 
Members of Amsinckia, such as A. retrorsa, which belbngs 
in the section Muricatae, are largely responsible for the noto-
rious reputation of Amsinckia species as vigorous weeds 
(Ray et al. 1957b). A. retrorsa has only been suspecled of 
causing sickness in sheep in Ihe FSA region (Smit 1 in 
PRE). 
Habitat 
Amsinckia retrorsa is a weed of cultivated or fallow lands, 
gardens and areas around places of human habitation; it 
also occurs along roadsides and stream banks, in disturbed 
places and on rocky hillsides: it usually grows in full sun on 
sandy soils, rarely in heavy clay. It prefers a winter-rainfall 
climate or areas that are under irrigation during the colder 
months from autumn to spring. 
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Distribution 
Amsinckia refrorsa is widely distributed in the Northern and 
Weslern Cape, and is also recorded sporadically from Ihe 
North-Wesl Province, Eastern Cape and Free Siale (Figure 
4). 
Specimens examined (selected) 
North-West 
-2725 (Bloemhof): Wolmaransstad, larm Leeuwlontein 
(-BB), Van Wyk 1782 (PRE). 
Northern Cape 
-2816 (Oranjemund): Olienhoulplaas, Karagaskloof (-DB), 
Thompson & Le Roux 374 (NBG). 
-2817 (Vioolsdrif): Eksteenfontein/Blomhoek (-CC) , 
Jurgens 23093 (PRE). 
-2917 (Springbok): Gladkop (-BC), Rosch & Le Roux 801 
(PRE, PRU ); 12.8km W of Steinkopf (-BO), Theron 1274 
(PRE); between Sieinkopf and Springbok (- BO), Van der 
Schijff 8236 (PRE, PRU); Eselsfon lein Farm (-CA), 
Zietsman 860 (PRE); 6.4km from Pofadder (-DB), 
Merxmul/er & Giess 3734 (PRE); Hester Malan Wild Flower 
Reserve (-DB) , Rosch & Le Roux 1012 (PRE, PRU) . 
-3018 (Kamiesberg) : 1km SW of Willem Slone Bridge 
(-AA), Crosby 786 (PRE); Leliefontein (-AB), Rodin 1484 
(K , NBG, PRE); farm Oaasdaar 378 (-BC), Perold 1578 
(PRE); c. 10km Sol Garies (-CA), Hugo 2898 (NBG, PRE); 
11 km from Garies on road 10 Springbok (-CA), Strid 37635 
(PRE). 
-3119 (Calvinia): Gonnabos (-AB), Taylor 10611 (NBG, 
PRE); Brandkop (-AC) Stokoe sub PRE 40837 (PRE); 
Nieuwoudlville (- BO), Galpin 11155 (PRE); Groot Taring 
(- BC), Schelpe 8136 (BOL); Calvinia (-BO) , Schmidt 271 
(K, PRE); Calvinia (-BO) , Taylor 2753 (PRE); Oorlogskloof 
Nalure Reserve (-CA), Pretorius 150 (NBG, PRE). 
-3121 (Fraserburg): Carnarvon Research Station (-BB), 
Blom 300 (PRE). 
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Figure 4: Known distribution of Amsinckia retrorsa in southern 
Africa 
Relief and Van Wyk 
-3220 (Sutherland): Sulherland (-BC), Acocks & Hafstrom 
1293 (PRE); Verlatekloof (-OA), Levyns 1599 (BOL, K). 
-3320 (Montagu): Matjieslontein (-BA), Foley 75 (PRE). 
Eastern Cape 
-3323 (Willowmore): 21 km SW of Willowmore (-AD), 
Bayliss 4961 (GRA, NBG). 
-3326 (Grahamstown): Alicedale (-BC), Cruden 42 (GRA), 
303 (GRA, PRE). 
Western Cape 
-3018 (Kamiesberg): Obeeb Farm (- OA) , Weiman 77 (K, 
PRE). 
-3118 (Vanrhynsdorp): 3km N after crossing Varsrivier from 
Vanrhynsdorp to Nuwerus (-BC), Bremer 256 (PRE); 6km E 
of Lutzville on road to Vredendal (- CB), Le Roux 2178 
(PRU); 60.8km lrom Clanwilliam to Vanrhynsdorp (-OA), 
Marsh, French & Pamphlet 207 (NBG, PRE); 13km from 
Vanrhynsdorp on Niewoudlville road (-DB), Fel/ingham 1119 
(K, NBG, PRE). 
-3219 (Wupperthal): Kraanvoelfonlein (- CD), Hanekom 
1296 (PRE). 
-3221 (Merweville) Aarfontein Farm (-AD), Moffelt 3682 
(PRE); Layton Farm (-BB), Shearing 219 (PRE), 1096 
(PRE) . 
-3318 (Cape Town) Uilenkraal (-AG), Fourie sub PRE 
40836 (PRE) ; Darling (-AD), Smit 1 (PRE); Ourbanville 
(-~C) , Van der Merwe sub PRE 58125 (PRE). 
-3319 (Worcester): De Dooms, fa rm De Ooorns House 
(-BC) , Waiters 1922 (NBG). 
-3320 (Monlagu): Anysberg Nalure Reserve (- BC), 
Vaughan 2 (PRE). 
- 3321 (Ladismith): Gamka-Poort Nalure Reserve (- Be), 
Catel/316 (NBG). 
-3420 (Bredasdorp): Polberg Nalure Reserve (- AD), 
Burgers 2210 (K, PRE). 
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